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MORNS NO NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

AM ENDMENT TO

CONSTITUTION
To be Voted on at Regular Election on 7 th
Will make Possible the
Amending of the Constitution in future
of November.

by the legislature under the provisions
of this constitution.
"Section 4. When the United States
shall consent thereto, the legislature,
by a majority vote of the members in
each house, may submit to the people
the question of amending any provision
of Article 21 of this constitution on
compact with the United States to the
extent allowed by the Act of Congress
permitting the same, and if a majority
of the qualified electors who vote upon
any such amendment shall vote in favor
thereof the said article shall be thereby

AMENDMENT.

"Section 1. Any amendment or amend
ments to this constitution may be proposed in either house of the legislature
at any regular session thereof, and if a
majority of all members elected to each
of the two houses voting separately
shall vote in favor thereof, such proposed amendment or amendments shall
be entered on their respective journals
with the yeas and nays thereon.
"The secretary of state shall cause
any such amendment: or amendments to amended accordingly.
"Section 5. The provisions of section
be published in at least one newspaper
one
of this article shall not be changed,
in every county of the state, where a
or abrogated in any mannar ex
altered
newspaper is published once each week,
cept
through
a general convention called
for four consecutive weeks in linglish
to
revise
the
constitution as herein pro
and Spanish when newspapers in both
vided."
of said languages are published in such
It is ordered, in further compliance
counties, the last publication to be not
with
the terms of said joint resolution
more than two weeks prior to the electhe
probate clerks of the several
that
tion at which time said amendment or
counties
provide separate ballots
shall
amendments shall be submitted to the
use
for
the
of
the
electors at said ñmt
electors of the state for their approval
election
state
purpose of voting
for
the
01 rejection; and the said amendment or
upon
said
amendment;
that said separate
amendments shall bs voted upon at the
ballots
on paper of blue
shall
be
printed
next regular election held in said state
so
may
tint,
be
they
readily distinthat
after the adjournment of the legislature
guished
from
the white ballots provided
proposing such amendment or amendments, or at such special election to be for the election of county and state ofheld noc less than six months after the ficers; that said separate ballots shall
adjournment of said legislature, at such be delivered only to the election officers
time as said legislature may by law pro- authorized by law to receive and have
vide. If the same be ratified by a ma- the custody of the ballot boxes for use
jority of the electors voting thereon at said election, and shall be delivered
such amendment or amendments shall by them only to the individual voter
become part of this constitution. If and only one ballot to each elector at
two or more amendments are proposed, the time he offers to vote at the said
they shall be so submitted as to enable general election, and shall have the
the electors to vote on each of them initials of two election officers of opposeparately: Provided, That no amend- site political parties written by them
ment shall apply to or affect the pro- upon the back thereof; that said sepavisions of sections one and three of Art- rate ballot shall not be marked either
icle VII hereof, on elective franchise, or or ar:inst the said amendment at
and sections eight and ten of Article the time it is handed to the elector by
XII hereof, on education, unless it be the election officer, and if the elector
s
of desires to vote upon said amendment,
proposed by vote of
'
the members elected to each house and the ballot must be marked by the voter,
be ratified by vote of the people of this unless he shall request one of the elecstate in an election at which at least tion officers to mark the same for him,
of the electors voting in in which case such election officer so
called upon shall mark said ballot: as
whole
state and st least
the
voter shall request; that invy elecsuch
in
county
in
each
the
of those voting
receiving
buch ballot shall return the
tor
state shall vote for such amendment.
' "Section 2. Whenever,
same
beiore
leaving
the polls to one of
during the
election
judges, who shall immeyears after the adop- the
first twenty-fivtion of this constitution, the legislature, diately deposit the same in the ballot
s
vote of the members box, whether such ballot be marked or
by
elected to each house, or, at the expira- - not; that no ballots on said amendment
years, except those so handed to said electors
tion of said period of twenty-fiv- e
vote of the members and so initialed sh;dl be deposited in the
by a
elected to each house, shall deem it ballot box or counted or canvassed; that
necessary to call a convention to revise raid separate ballots shall have printed
or amend this constitution, tliey shall thereon the proposed amendment in
submit the question of calling such con-- both the English and the Spanish lanvention to the electors at the next gen guage; that there shall be placed on
eral election, and if a m: jority of all the said ballot? two blank squares of
an inch, and opposite or.e of said
electors voting on such question at said
election in the state shall vote in favor squares shall be printed in both the
Of calling a convention, the legislature , English and the Spanish language the
shall, at the next session, rovide by words "'For constitutional amendment,"
law for calling the satin'. Such conven- and opposite the other blank squnre
tion shall consist of at least as many shall be printed in both the English and
delegates as there are membe rs of the the Sp.mish language the words"Against
' heuoii.sf of Keiiresentatives.
ons'.'- - constitutional amendment"; and that

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug 31,
1911. New Mexico will be in the
throes of its first state campaign
and Albuquerque will be the
mecca for politicians of every
rank during1 the week of the first
State Fair to be held in Albu
Gov
querque October 9 to 14.
ernor Mills has accepted an in
vitation to formally open the'
Fair on Monday and will be accompanied to Albuquerque by
A
the members of his staff.
number of territorial officials
will also accompany the governor from the capital.
Chairman
H. 0. Bursum, of the republican
state committee;and chairman W.
C. McDonald, of the state democratic committee, will be in Albuquerque during the week, conferring with political leaders
who will be here from various
parts of the state. Fair week
The department of education
will be a golden opportunity for
candidates, who will have been has issued certificates to the fol
county teachers
nominated before that time. The lowing Torrance
Ó.
D. Williams.
First grade-state election will be in the full
Second grade E. Lena Buck- sense of the word a statewide
Dru-ry- ,
proposition.
Candidates for ner, Gladys Corbett, Mary
Oneta Hays, Joyce Riley,
state officers will stump the
state from end to end. Politi- Mollie Rowe and Elsie Windsor.
Third grade Florence Carmo- cians already realize that the
New Mexico State Fair will af- ny. Mrs. Virginia Beadch, Julia'
ford innumerable opportunities Hill, Ethel Meador, Florence M.
constituents Owen, Margarita Otero, J. I.
for button-holin- g
That the lobbies of the Albu- Rawson.
querque hotels will be alive with
politicians may be easily seen
tanfrom a glance at the list of re
servations already on file at the
The Sec
principal hostleries.
r
of the Fair has
already been approached by one
After a trip of inspection of
astute politician with overtures the Denver & Rio Grande railfor purchasing a concession to road by President E. T. Jeffrey,
make an address' before the it was deeided by the officials of
grand stand at the Fair grounds the road to increase the facilities
on one of the big days of the of the line and to standardize the
week. But there will be so much gauge into San Juan county. This
doing at the Fair Grounds that will mean a great impetus to the
the effort was gracefully declin- northwest portion of New Mexed. In any event there will be ico and will open up to commerce
a gathering of politicians in Al- a fertile section of land. Accordbuquerque during Fair week ing to the Denver Republican:
that will be of such proportions
That increased facilities must
that the no'it.ician who stays at be provided if the Denver & Rio
home will be behind the times Grande railroad is to meet the
after the various caucuses and traffic conditions, which promise
meetings are held, it may be to become more difficult in the
that the"amon" cornors will wit- same degree as increased transness history making politics. All continental traffic developedswith
in all a real live wire political the growth of the Western Pacific
worker, wishing to protect his and from improved conditions on
own interests and those of his the Missouri Pacific is the belief
friends, cannot aford to stay of President E. T. Jeffery of the
vw ay from the First New Mexi- Rio Grande according to advices
co State Fair.
fron New York,

to
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three-fourth-

two-third-

he has quit the Democratic party
and gone over to the Gang.
This is not surprising to those
who were on the inside during
the campaign for the constitution, when LarrazoTo stumped
the territory in favor cf the constitution. For it was then understood that he was to receive the
district judgeship in return for
his services. Won't it be nice
for Mr. Larra zolo, after the
speeches he has made against
Mr. Andrews during the past
two territorial campaigns, for
him now to run on the same
ticket with him? Politics does
make some queer bedfellows.

Licensed

hs

two-thini-

No. 130

1911

Teaoliers

three-fourth-

three-fourt-

September 2,

Queer Bedfellows JUSTICE OF
Politicians
at tli6 Fair Larrazolohas announced that PEA6E IS NOT

PROPO SED

ARTICLE XIX.

Saturday,

s

1

Dr. J. 0. Schweutker and
wife of Albuqueique were in

one-ha- lf

G0UNTY OPFIGE
The Supreme Court of the Territory has decided that the office
of Justice of the Peace is a precinct office and not a county office,
and therefore the election of
Justice of the Peace last January was , legal, the justices not
coming in fine with the county
officers, who hold over under the
terms of the Enabling Act. The
case as reported by the court is
as follows:
No. 1419, The Territory, of
New Mexico, ex rel, A.J. Welter,
relator, appellant, vs. M, W.
Witt, respondent, appellee, the
judgment of the lower court is
affirmed. The opinion is written
by Judge Wright and is concurred in by Chief Justice Pope,
Judges McFie, Parker, Mechem
and Roberts, and Judge Abbott
concurs in the result, This is a
proceeding by information in the
nature o. quo warranto to try the
title of appellee to the office of
justice of the;peace in precinct
No. 1, Chaves county, New Mexico. The judgment of the lower
court was pro forma. It appears
that the appellant, A. J. Welter,
was the only elected, qualified
and commissioned and acting justice of the peace at and prior to
the passage of the act of congress, June 20, 1910, known as
the enabling act. The appellee
claims and now holds the said office as the result of an election
held in January, 1911. The title
of the appellee to the office depends upon the validity of the
election held in January, 1911.
The contention of the appellant
is that the act of congress to enable New Mexico and Arizona to
form a state government continues in office until the admission
of the commonwealth into the
union as a state, all territorial and
county officers and that a' justice
of the peace is a county officer
within the terms of section 5.
Judge Wright says counsel for
t he appellant contend that a justice of ihe peace is a county officer, and he adds "with this contention we can not agree,"
In concluding his opinion of
which there is no syllabus, Judge

Wright says:

"It necessarily

follows therefore that justices of

the peace in this territory must
be considered as precinct and not
county officers within the terms
of section 5 of the act of June 20,
1910."

Governor Mills has named
William Mcintosh of Mcintosh Estancia yesterday visiting
The local merchants have
Schwentker's parents
as a delegate to the Lands Mrs.
11.
C.
agreed to close their places of
Howell and wife.
Convention at Denver, and
business at noon on Labor
Candido Padilla of Manzano
Elmer Adair lef. yesterday Day, Monday, September 4,
as a delegate to the Conserva
tic-OüiU.'l--.:.OU 10! biigit N. M.. to Viíií gr:i':..r i.he employe.
h hau
, -!
.: .!.- t Xu.i.11 liVir'; hit. hz.l'.ot vr.h ..
in brother. KütitL Wil!;,-.V- i holiday. Ali
ohcerno.u will
t';x?
in tin bl.tr-it: ,;; c
ti
l'i'.'ia holds li" wins over :irns? take notice and arrange
01;:o (St.itiu ;o:.;ü .t u
!'
'lili
iCr!. in Vi. ó.:t;;i-- '
'
constitution!:!
Ly
Against
wuras
o
to
0;t
be
tíio-ame
tiio
iiiüed
amended as to
.,.a o. vauü tne
delivering groce- their shoppiug and other busi
the
an elec tion officer as aforesaid, and that amendment,'' or cause the same to be
by direct vote of the
ries for the Hughes Mercan- ness matters for the morning
which may be so enacted any elector desiring to vote against so marked oy an election officer as
j

-

.

!

tv-i.--

'

:.

.

i;. ..iiy way
lo be iiav'ttd
tin laws
shall be only such as

eVe-lur.-

;:

L

-

'

-

might be enacted said amendment shall mark his ballo

aforesaid.

tile Company.

hours.

FOR SALE- -I am selling my household
goods, consisting of one kitchen cabinet, sewing machine, bed, tablt',
washstand, stove. Also one pair bugplow. I. F.
gy shafts, one
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block
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Entered, as second class matter April 21, 19il
at the post office at Estancia, New Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atTSanta Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John (J.
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 13, 1906, made Homestead
for WJá NWJá.
Entry No.
Sec. 1, and E NE1, Section 2, Township 6 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
beiore h
itotne land above described,
liam A. Brumback, U. b. Court Commis- sioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
11th day or October, íyu,
Claimant names'as witnesses:
Henry Epler, J. A. ' Carswell, J.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, II of Estan

WHAT'S T HE !TE

1

XI

n
n
n
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E. u
ÍS
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General n
n
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our n
customers, and those who are not our customers but

3787-0713- 6,

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

m

sot Coal Land.

m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Aug.

2, 1911,

Notice is hereby given that Pedro Garcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on ApJil 23. 1907
made Homestead Entry, No. 11134 (04183), 'or
NEH, Section 8, Township 7n.
E'4 SEJ4. S
Bange8E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
1

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

iy

,

August 29,
that Pleasant
herebyjgiven
is
Notice
R Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
3rd, 1909. made Homeof intention to make Final Five Year Proof to who, "n June
Sec010366, for
No.
Entry
stead
a
iscribed
above
the
land
to
establish claim
M.
9
N.
E,
Range
7
N,
Township
29,
tion
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Comof
intention
filed
notice
Meridian,
has
missioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th P.
to' make Final Five Year Proof, to esday of September, i9n,
tablish claim to thelland above described,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
NealJenson, U.S. Commissioner,
before
David Sanchez. Eiisha Dow, JuauB. LarraNew Mexico, on the 11th
Estancia,
goiti. all of Vsloncia, NeW Mexjoo, Enrique at
day of October, 1911.
Montoye, of Chilili, New Mexico.
Claimant name3 aswitnesses:
Manuel ft. Otero,
Alva M. Yoachum, E. L. Garvin, S. II.
Register.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Manuel :R. Otero,
Mexico.

NE,

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico at Santa FeN.M.
Augusi, 4, 19u.
Notice is hereby given that Lula Keen,
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, J908,made Homostoid
Entry, No.
for NW&. Section 20,
Township 7 N. RaugeS E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback
U.S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Keen, W. H, Chandler, W. T. Plumloo,
Robert Finloy,ali of Estancia, Now Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
13920-0G24-

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ictorior.
U. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M., August 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Androw B. McKin-ley- .
ef Estancia, Nw Mexico, who, on April 2C,
1911 made Homestead Entry No. 09701, forSWJá,
Section 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of, intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, befoic William A. Brumback. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
Now Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casobolt, John Block, all of Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, all of
Tajique, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Ü. S. Land Office at
Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N. M., August 10th, 19rl.
Notice is hereby given t hat Fay A. Wagner,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on December
2nd, 1909and August 22nd 1910,made Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 011049, for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
5, 7, 8, Section 32, and lots 4 anda and NW
SW 4 Section 33, Township SN, Rango S E,
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
bofore William A, Brumback. U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirle , John Vandorford, John Bowman, W. S. Rogors, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
MANUEL

R

OTERO,

Registsr.

expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe.'N. M.,
1911.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

n
0

ti

Studies In Gratitude.
t
waa
ah i got ior my irouuie
you,'" said the man who be- grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."
cia, New Mexico.
a

n

kit

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially re
commended for coughs, colds, and whoop
Sold by all dealers.
ing cough

The Big Store

.

ESTANeiA, NEW MEXie

THE NE'ER DO WELL
Have you ever noticed how many
bright young people are just "stuck in
a rut," letting the best years of their
lives slip by and who excuse their inaction by saying, "I never hada chance,
but some day I'll get started. All things
come those who wait."
That's all wrong, young friends.
Nothing will "come" to you, except
creditors bills. The things worth having are obtained by those who go after
them and stay right on the trail until
they get them. Every failure "didn't
have a chance." The trouble is, he
didn't grasp the opportunities that were
everywhere about him.
If you expect to have all things favorable before entering business college,
you'll never begin. Resolve today to
There
make a start this year-NO- W.
as
a
opportune
time
will never be so

W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and
O'ltce second door

South of Postoffice

1

PetanHll

N .m.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

M

Physician
01 (JCE:

&

Suroeon

First door west

tt Valley

Hotel.

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

TODAY.

Take the first step by sending a posta
card at once askinn for information.
Albuquerque Business College,
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."
Albuquerque,

i

'

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you'.have beeivearmng for severalyears back? You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account.if you have but one"dollar'to begin with

Phone 9

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
ti. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor

N. M.

Office

Estancia,

at Scott

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your

trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Changes of water and climate often cause
sudden attacks uf diarrhoea, and it is
best to be prepared. Sold by all dealers.

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
U.?S. Commissioner
Stenographer
Notary Public
P
&
Fire Insurance
yp

i.--?

Repeler.

ñ

0
u
n
u
n
n
013
n
u
n
n

Make

our "store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain

Free

has5 Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

1- -Í

R. OTERO.

m

Register,

Not Cca' Land.
AU papers pertainiDg to land office work
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Department Of The Interior
Deeds, morgages and other legal document s
U S Land Oflice at Santa Fe, New Mexico
and acknowledged.
drawn
August lOth.lPll
Con.?ni
S
-:
U.
Court
Brumback,
W.
A.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
Notice is hereby given that Wi.liam W.
siouer will look after your Land Of
Wagner, of Mclutosh, Now Mexico, who on
September 13th. i90G, mado Homestead Entry
fice businessand do.it right.
No. l(Kli)'ti;85, for SW
of Soction 24. TownRange 8 E. N, M. P. Moridian,
ship 8 N,
Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
filed
has
notice of
intention
make
EASLEY & EASLEY,
year Proof, to to establish can be cured.
Five
Final
Chamberlain's Colic,
claim to the land above described before Ncal Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
Attorneys at Law
Jodsod U. S.T Commissioner at Estancia N.
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of
M. on the 6th day of October, 19u.
in the courtsfand Land Depart
dysentery. It has never been known Practice
Claimant name as witnetses:
grants and titles examined
Land
mcnt.
J,;B. Bowman, John Vandorford. W.
equally valuable for childto fail. It
Kohor-souM.,
.
Rogers, of Mcintosh, M.
and Edwin
Santa Fe, N. M.
ren and adults, and when reduced with
of Estancia. N. M.
N. M.

MNl'fcX

ma

water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.

Uranch Office, Estancia,

News Want fids are Reai

i

NOTICE

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
Our customers are hereby no
5 miles south and 7
west.
tmed that for the next thirty
L.
Lobb.
John
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac
The local Rebekah lodge will eelebrate
atedbyJA.L.Bilsing. This change
the COth Anniversary of the founding of
is made necessary while we are
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
building our new building.
All Rebekahs
and bunquet.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK Drosrnm
1--

The men who count are not

2

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

it May Concern :

To Whom

'

Notice is hereby given that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
and Odd Fellows and their tamuies are him are hereby notified to report to
me
nvited to participate.
and pay me, and that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is here
Secretary
by notified to present same to me, as
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- - provided by law.

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'

the "good fellows" but rather
the steady going careful, cont
i
servative men. The bank that zines, eitner new or renewals;
Earl Scott,
Guardian
endures and does the most good D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
for a community is the conservahead of work
tive bank. We have the reputa- FOR
Soreness of the muscles, whether in
tion of being conservative. Bank horses. One team of matched
duced by violent exercise or injury is
with us and your money is safe. old drivers. One good milk cow. One quickly relieved by the free application
Torrance County Savings Bank, good surrey. One Spauling Ton Bug- of Chamberlain's Liniment. This linigy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu- - ment is equally valuable for muscular
Willard, N. M.

Oxford's at Cost.

.

SALE-Sev- eral

Notice
have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui
ness, and we now,; have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and fuñera
sunnlies. Embalmintr done on short
notice. Calla answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.
J

rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

debaker transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders. one mile south of ins
tancia.

Opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never'
A

'

44-4- tp

sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel duil, bilious, constipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in th morning. Sold by all dealers.

If your liver

3

PIANO TUNING

Buy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
30

YEARS PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

WILLARD

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

'It Gives r!l Be News"

Notice is hereby given that the un
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
dersigned was on the 31st day of , July,
1911. at a special term of the Probate and then take the EUPaso Herald.
Court in and for the county of Tor The Herald is the best medium co
ranee. New Mexico, at Estancia, the keep in touch with general news and
county seat, appointed administratrix news of the whole southwest."
of the estate of D. B. Griesby, de
ceased. All persons knowing themWhen the digestion is all right, the
selves indebted to the said estate, will action of the bowels regular, there is a
arrange settlement with the under- natural carving 'and; relish for food.
you may know
signed, and all bills against the said es- When this is lacking
Chamberlain's
of
dose
a
need
you
tate must be filed with the undersigned that
lhey
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
to receive consideration.
strengthen the digestive organs, ím
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
prove the appetite and regulate the
Administratrix. owels. Sold by all dealers.

C

lughes Mercantile Company

E. Ewisig
DENTIST

The Store of Quality

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

0.

Estasicia, New Mcs.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard,

F. F.

-

N. M

V.

Jennings,

...

REAL ESTATE

1

I
s

Hi

iff

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy!
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y.
phone

a
3

PHONE

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

Filled

i.1

RINGS
JV. M

New Mexico,

Office South of Postoffice

-

.

Estancia, New Mexico

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a ra to 4 :30p ni

NEW MEXICO

Si

g

SHOE SHOP

1!, 12, 13

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not cal led for in
wiHJbe sold for charges.

M

-:-

FRED H. AVERS

K

if

DUKE, PROPRIETOR

s Orders'. bym ail or
Promptly

r

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

J

I
V
Get a Home in the Estancia Wl.
Some eood DroDertv
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates
If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
.
. ' . .
.

Attorney-at-ia- w

'

MOORE
NVE STMENT

Excursion Ratet on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

& 14, 1911

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

I

Shop in the Laue Building

Por our Fall. and Winter Stock
which is now coming in, we are
offering all Summer Goods at

reduced Prices,

ESTANCIA, N. M.
When the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valleyjhotel.

You can

75 pieces of Fail Outings just
received in all colors.

News Readers get the News
first.
PUBLIC

HOW 6

Menu 6 60.
ESTANCIA, N.

iM.

LAND AND
CASES.

MININCJ

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Oficct,
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
serin, locatable upon . public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

I

'

Tuttle &S

US

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Well easing,
Pumps asid Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
WVdon't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have'as'cheap and as good. We can't
afford to practica deception, but would like a'reasonable
arjd courteous
share of your patronage, promising-kin-

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

Spitz was in town yesterday from Albuquerque on
business for his firm.
13.

J. II. Underwood came up
from Willard yesterday morning in his Studerbaker Runabout.
Easley came down
from Sonta Fe last night to
attend the meeting of the
C.

K.

"'unterrified."
came in on
last night's train bringing
part of his auto back with
him, having had a wreck on
the road.
Joe Peterson

Today will be Democratic
Day in Estancia, the County
Central Committee holding a
No doubt
today.
caucus
there'll be something doing.
from
Ogierville yesterday, looking
after business at the county
metropolis. He reports business as brisk in the hills.
A. P. Ogier was down

PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
Kodak finishing, postcards, field and
Anyhome scenes, portraits, etc.
thing in our line. Call and see sam-

Estancia (Uhurcn Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

morning
Sunday school every Sunday
Prices Right. W. C. Hunt &
Bibleand
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism
Son, North Main street, Estancia.
Church History. Mass once a month.

45-4-

All welcome.

t

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U,?. Land Ofilce at Santa Fe. n M
Estancia, N M, Aiifiust 22, 1911
Notice is hereby iven that Allen L. Bilsinj;,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, ou April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, no, HOMO (.06331) for
nV 4, Section 3:?, Townphip 6 n, Rango Í) E
N. M, P. Meridian, has iilod notico of intention
to make Final.Commutation Proof to esiablish
claim to the land above describod, before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,

atEstaucia,

New Mexico, on

tho9thdayof

Octo-bo-

Preaching

fruit and is looking after the

market for same.
FOR SALE
Auto .Livery and Garage. One
t wo- - and tw o
shop tools and supplies. All for
of cost.
$1250.00, about
Doing cash business of $350 per
month.
Estancia Auto Co.,
Estancia, N. M.
t
one-ha-

lf

I
Í
i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ine business of Abftractiriír titles is of comparatively recent

growth.

As lands increase in value, ch.' need of titled security becomes

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to brixeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beinp. sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a rsiiable company.
.

5
3;
jj:

I
f:

3

I

1
j

RobcrsoníAbstractCoinpany
Ralph G. Robersonf
I
I ESTHNem,
REPEREIveEt

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tkny

Sec.

NEWSMEX.

Bank In Torrance County

Department of the Interior,

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, N, M ., August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that MinDie Brumback,
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of'
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August i5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry, No. 9810 (07721), for
SEM. Section 3,T3wnship ó N, Rango 7 E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, beforo
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexiso, on the 9th day of
October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J (', Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Porter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

6

8

THE BEST EVER

The Kind of Jars to Use When
You, Do Your Preserving :

COME IN AND SEE THEM

HughesMecant2ie Company

A cordial invitation"' is extended to
attend these services.

The Storeilof Quality
PHONES5i3!and 39
ESTANCIA, N. H.

FOR SALE CHEAP Cultivator, disc
harrsw, two row planter, turning
plow, hoes, cokstove, table, dresser,
chairs, two bedsteads, mattress, heatMrs. T. E. Keene,
miles north.

ing stove.

west,

3

1--

2

4

13 m
Supply on hand at all times
'11

miles

45-lt- p

Mill 3 miles west .of Tajique.
Not Coal Land

Register.
Not Con Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

VViiiard, New Mexico

FR
NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
EE-WONDE-

OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to Rii
Sick or Mfiicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering- humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
-

treatment.

'
ornan s

-

i umc
3ÜL

i

n

i

n

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again
DR. D. J. WALSH.

Department of the Interior,
Send
at Snutn Fe, N. M,
Estancia. N. M., August 10, 19il.
When filling out;thc coupon give the
Notice is herehy given that William H. Ed- - number of your diseases as given bolow
M.,
who, on August
monston. of Estancia, N
11.
Kiiluey Trouble
29tli. 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 011U90, 1. Rheumatism
BlsdJoiTronblo
of Section 17, Township 7N, Rango 2. Lumbago
for SE
13,
Heart Dioaso
E, N. M, P, Meridian, has filed notico of iu- - 3. Diabotog
14,
Impuro B!nod
teutliin to maiic Final Commntat ion Proof, to 4. Dropsy
15,
Female Trouble
establish clnim' to !the land above described 3. Netira'ifia
,
W. Torpid Liver
Constipation
Vi"i;nn' 4., Hrnmbtck. U. S,
.: ir...-- ' iout;r, t
..Pii !...:
W
."mo. .i. i .
i':
rV .''"i. .1.i ij(
I'iaJv.i"
1". lirifilii
i t:i i,
0!s"i.ír
nt .i'iu's - ,É'i ''ir---

This FREE Coupon
t

4

a

RFUL

FIVE DñYS TREATMENT

U. S. Land Office

m

gfer

,

Estancia, N. M August 24. 1911.
Notice io h rebyfjiven that William C. Gun tor,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 91C0(073.VJ), for SW4
SE!, SKMSWfc, W8 SW4, Section 13, Township 6N, RaiiKcSE, N.M. P. Meridian, lias filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Pioof, to es'ablicli claim to the laud above described, beforo William A. Brumback, J. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, I
on the Kith day of October, 1911.
Clafinantuames as witnesses :
J. P. Porter, J. B. Williams, W. 1). Wasson. W.
J, Hollis. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Ueist it.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

V

Near Ranger Station.

R. P.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATICN.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office t Santa Fe, N. M..

n. M.

ni

S125 Doz
"
1.50
2.00

QUHRTS
HALF GHLS

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.

24--

TAKE

PINTS

:

Not Coa! Larnl.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estaucia, N. M., August. II, i9i i.
Notice is horeby given that Nathaninl.'A, Wells,
of&danoift, N. M., who on September 17, lUOti,
made homestead entry No. 100M (t)7ll) tor the
NW i t of Suction
Township 7 N, Range
f;E, N H P, Meridian, has filed notice of
intention io make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho lund above described,
before William ABrumback, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,on the 22nd day
ofiSeptomber, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Í. I). Childurs, J. B. Larragoite, Mathias
Freilinger, Unmet Fri ilingei' all of Estancia

1

Jars

EGonomu" Fruit

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 8890-- 0 196, for EH
Services at the BaptiBt Church
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Preaching Services first and third
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
SundayB at 11 a. m. Westminister
to establish claim to the land above deCircle the second and fourth Wednesscribed, before William A. Brumback,
of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
days
Estancia,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at
New Mexico, on the 1 1th day of OctoR. CARVER, Pastor.

A Woman 0

.

i

Manuel R. Otoro,
Register

Are Yon

O

.

The Business of Abstracting

Superintendent.

r,

OOOOOÜOOÜOOÜOOOOOÜÜOOOOOOO

f

and third
800; p. m

first

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the MethoClaimant names as witnesses:
J.
and
Smith
dist Chinch. Every body is welcome
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J.
H.' Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
at these services.

45-l-

I

!

Business meeting each Saturday 11
Suna. m. preceding church days
B
Howell
C.
10
a. m.
day School

that

been there some thirty-fiv- e
years. He is growing a lot of

Services,

SundHyB, nt 11 a. m. and

I5
I
3

BAPTIST CHURCH.

1911,

having

part of the country,

I

ples.

1911.
Frank Coe came in yester- ber,Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
day noon from Ruidoso, for a Lasater,
P. A. Speckmann, all of EsHe tancia, New Mexico
look around the valley.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

is one of the oldtimerá in

"Title Talks"

á

Coupon

for

FREE
Treatment

J. Waish, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
meat onceTall charBes' paid, your freo

Dr. D.
Send

treíitmeot, for my.ease and your book
outiroly free to;me.
MV ÑAMEIS
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